Novel dihydrofolate reductase inhibitors. Structure-based versus diversity-based library design and high-throughput synthesis and screening.
Novel 2,4-diaminopyrimidines bearing N,N-disubstituted aminomethyl residues at the 5-position were designed as dihydrofolate reductase (DHFR) inhibitors. These compounds were obtained by treatment of 1-[(2,4-diamino-5-pyrimidinyl)methyl]pyridinium bromide with secondary amines in a polar solvent and in the presence of triethylamine at room temperature. The procedure was found to be very efficient and suitable for application in high-throughput synthesis. In addition, we found that high-throughput screening for enzymatic and in vitro antibacterial activity could be performed on crude reaction mixtures, thus avoiding any purification step. Over 1200 proprietary secondary amines were selected for high-throughput synthesis, based on structural and diversity-related criteria, and the resulting products were submitted to high-throughput screening. A greater number of hits, and significantly more active compounds, were obtained through structure-based library design than through diversity-based library design. Different classes of inhibitors of DHFR were identified in this way, including compounds derived from di-, tri-, and tetracyclic amines. In general, these products showed high activity against the enzymes derived from both TMP-sensitive and TMP-resistant Streptococcus pneumoniae. Some compounds possessed appreciable selectivity for the bacterial over the human enzyme, whereas other compounds were not at all selective. In most cases, active enzyme inhibitors also displayed antibacterial activity.